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heart leat with aspiration, crushed by ours. They appreciate impossible situations, when they are portrayed,SUBSCRIPTION RATES. disappoint went as yours, pet hap, is
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hand of time that withers the flowers

see, IT DEPENDS ENTIRELY" ON THE 1'OINT OF VIEW.
of yesterday, has bent that figure and

destroyed that noble carriage. Once,"
WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

American humor does .not appeal to tho English people because8,, nail, per year, In advance.. 81.00 at your age, he possessed the thousand

thoughts that pas. through your brain, they can't appreciate it right away and don't care tmoujrh about it to
investigate it. If an English show is presented on this lido we all go

r,ow wishing to accomplish deeds equal
to a nook in fame, anon .Imagining likeRntered u ammnd-cla- as mattr Joly

SO, 191, at tb iwalofflea at Antorla. Ore-- Address Astorian.yon, aaaer u aci 01 iwng rw ui mma h a dream, that the soonor he awoke from

it the bettcft But he has lived the
dream very near through, the time to

and make a fuss over it and over tho actors. If there is a situation
which wo do not see at first wo sit down and FIGURE IT OUT
UNTIL WE GET IT. Over thero they don't see it, and they don't
care whether thay do or not

That is one thing that, I resent very much tho Ameriran adula

.
awake is very near at handj his eye
new kindles at U deeds of daring,
and the hand takes a firmer grasp on
the staff. Bow low the head, boy, as tion for everything IJritkh and the way tho British treat the Ameri

cans. They always talk down at one from an aiiglo of forty-fiv- eyou would in your old age be rover

enced,tirOntvnfurUwdellmnnicorTlit Mom
run iinmaux to Mthar nmtMMe or nm ol SOMETHING Mldegrees. V hen an English actor somen over hero nothing is too got

for him. lie gets American lieauty roses by the bunch and is invited
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THAT CUBAN CONSTITUTION.

The mildly inquisitive, with fond re
everywhere and entertained in tho most hospitable manner.

hunt jr ba mada by poatal can! or
tivreugh Mo ham. Any irregularity la

abouJd b wumrdintaly rpor4 to the
office at publication.
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the "Pearl of the Antilles," as per of
19 OVER THERE, .

ficial information, might be pardoned
bo kind of American plays really go well in London. Takofor questioning the reference to the:" 'WEATHER.

- Cuban constitution, in view of the fact
that the present disonance seems to

"ArizonaI a corking play. They simply say over there, "Wo, don't
know who these chaps are or what they are about." And they don't
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Increasing clouding nd cool-- ,'

have driven that bird to the seclusion of
care, either, "bhore Acres," a beautiful, play, was rearranged, transa cvclone cellar.er. Stronflf winds on the coast.
planted and grafted on to the Devonshire coast, and then it did not
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make a hit with them.
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THE INSUPERABLE FACT.

The columns of the Astorian are, of
course, open to a discussion of any and
all matters of public interest; however,

The American woman is apt to have set of men were allowed to run it ac Solo,
--Hold Thou My IlamT-M- ra. ASTORIAa figure. At the age of 30 her her waist

cording to their own sweet will.
o

line begins to thicken, and by the time Oallender.
Violin Solo-M- iss Fredricksen.

IROrf WORKS
Netunn Truvu, Vire-Pw-e. and Hunt.
AHTOHIA BAV1NQH UANItTra

we fail to see any practical good of

prolonging a discussion of the matter
under consideration. The condition of

she is forty it is gone. At fifty it is JON N FOX. Free.
V I BISHOP. Secretar)

The cuwellness in a boy is now being Solo, --
Thy Will Be DoW-- Mr. Zeigso wide and so high that you would notthe river between Astria and Portland, removed by an operation on the brain,

recognize it as a belt line.
also of the entrance to the river, is The old fashioned way was to lake it

ler.
Solo, "Thou Knowest, Lord" (Men

delson) Miss Anna Mikkelsen.

Anthem, "Praise the Lord" Choir.

Designers end Manufacturers of i r
THE LATEdT IMPKOVEO

well known to the U. S. Engineers, and

what is more to the point as far as
out of the hide.

'
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SERVICE OF PRAISE.

A new story relates that a boy said
that be knew the name of the beaucommerce is concerned is well known Solo. "Jerusalem Thou That Stonet

Camiing Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilersthe Prophets'' (from St. Paul) Miss
sister had in the parlor last night It
was George Dont. He had heard her

to the shipping people (owners of ves
sels and marine insurance companies) Grace Rannells.atEnjoyable Sunday Evening Spent Anthem. "0 fiiv Thanksw-Ch- olr.

call him George Dont a dozen time or
more. Complete &nnery Outrits Furnish J.

The Astorian can not but agree with
the advice of our correspondent to the Presbyterian Church.

Miss Maud Ross most ably presided
0

Of course, walking suits have the
at the organ and mufh of the success
at the service is due to her and also

CORJtttroNDCNtt
--

SOtXITfCJ Foot ofFonnb tre,l.A large aud appreciative audience
filled the First Presbyterian church onshort skirt, which in nine cases out of to Mrs. Stephensea, the leader of the

choir.Sunday evening last to hear the Serviceten is circular, like the longer ones.

But, after all, longer skirts are gain

ing in favor more and more every day.
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE : THE UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY

Oregoniaa to "cut it out."

To the time when the mind or refl-
ection of the oldest inhabitant knoweth

' not this matter of depth of water on

the Columbia river bap and in the riv-

er between Astoria and Portland, has
been written and talked about ; and the
old song of how Glasgow. Antwerp,
Rotterdam, eta, have continued to do

shipping business in spite of the fact
that they were situated up a river,

and not at the entrance, has lost its
charms and is stale and unprofitable,
especially when the facts in!

0

The Pennsylvania, Erie and Del showed, at the batt3e of Austerlita,
be was the greatest leader in the world. Marine and Stationary Gas and Caioline.Engines. J

of Praise.
The choir, consisting of Mr. Steph-

enson, Miss Rannells, Miss Stephenson,
Mrs. Swift and Mesrs. J. T. Ross, Wm.

A. Smith, 0. W. Lamer and 0. L. Zeig-ler- ,

did excellent work in the render-

ing of the hymns and anthems.
Too much praise cannot be given Mr.

C. II. Callendcr, Miss Mikkelsen, Mini

Frederickson, Miss Rannels, and Mr.

Zcigler for their fine solo work. The!

aware k Lackawgnna railroad compan-
ies have announced reductions in max-

imum paSsenger rates from three to

Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown
the public it Is the' best Liniment in

the world. A quick cure for Rheumatwo and a half cents per mile.

WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR HEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AHD ILLUSTRATED

VJ'imCALWUE.
tism, Sprains, Burns, Cuts, etc. A. C.

Pitta, Rodessa, La., sayn "I use Bal
Be polite to your children. Do you lard's Snow Liniment in mythis matter are all against the subject expect tbera to be mindful of youp wei-- j and And it unexcelled for soreof the song.

clt, j if. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent.
thinK Front SU Portland, Or.. .

fare, to grow glad at your approach, to
headache, corns, in fact for anyThe railroads, or rather Oregon's

names of thee well known artists were

ample guarantee of the success of the
service. '

The following program was rendered :

bound away to do your pleasure be

fore your request is half spokent
''

0

that can be reached by liniment.
Hart's drug store.

transcontinental railroad, preparing to
build to Pugent Sound, and much of

the import and export shipping trade
There are 380 lawyers in the national

house of representatives and sixty-on- e fm I 1 111 I I I ill I III 111 1 I i II 1 II I I M I 1 I II I I I 1 I 1 I I 1 I I I I

m the Senate. The other members
must feel that they are but small fisli

15hQ G EM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

jj H poem for Coday t
iimimiii iiiiiimni miiiiiiiiii

in the legislative poo). .

0
Some eastern railroads are cutting

of Oregon, and that which naturally
should be done direct from Oregon, is

drifting in that direction, signifies that
it is high tme the business men of the
State of Oregon should get together
and formulate a plan of campaign in

the interests of all concerned.

The position of the Astorian on this

question is well known; that is, the

deepening of the Columbia River Bar,

first, last and all the time, all other

projects to be held in abeyance until
that is accomplished!

All those whose opinions are worthy'

Choice Winei, Liquors
and Cigar

Hot Lunch at all Hours

Merchant! Loach From '
11:30 a, m. to 1:30 p ja.

as Ctnta
SEVEN TIMES ONE

By Jean Intfelow

passenger rates to 2 cents a mile.

That is the logical outcome of shutting
off passes for the Innumerable army
of sublimated deadheads. Corner Eleventh and Commercial

v OREGON
ASTORIA
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It is not generally known that Dncle PiSam employes no less than thirty-tw- o

women lo attend to the lighthouse of

JEAN INGELOW, poet and novelist, was born at Bos-
ton. Lincolnshire, England, In 183) and died In Londan
In Her quiet, uneventful llfu wu passed atnong--

peactful surrounding and wus devoted to literature,
ber fut tier's wealth lifting Miss Ingelow above care.
Among i ho bt-n-i kaewn s.:'A Jvit of her poems are
tho "Sor.gs of Bevcn," which portray a woman's life
frm to si n. nlclcs her poems Miss
Ingi-lo- wrote novels and children's books.

SAim1Afta4l9c LAGER
v viiaiAUi tMi Cf BEER3

of consideration agree on this matter,
amongst them being the U. S. engineers.
The Astorian and Oregonian, and also

the best posted men on such matters
in the state; therefore, while recognizing

the power of "Printer's Ink," we

reiterate the declaration that the time
has come for action of the most pal- -

the United States. The pay is from

$500 to $650 a year. '
- 0

Dr. Osier's mother h living, at the
age of 100, in Toronto. She is reported
to be bright and spry, too. Long may
she live on to exemplify the absurdity

0, JL

no dew left on the daisies and clover, FINANCIAL.t: mere s no nun icrt in lieaven.
ve said uiy "Bt-ve- u times" over and over

Seven times one are seven.pauie aurw
'

0
1 CAREER VERSUS HOME.

J.Q.
O. I.

A. BOWLBY, President.

PETERSON,

fRANK PATJ-ON-
,

Oashtor.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.Stripes and still more stripes, are

being used, but the ways the stripe
is achieved have surely taxed the inHome, Bweet home, wnether it is a

father's home or a husband's home, is Astoria Savings Bankgenuity of designers and manufacturers
no longer the goal of a girl's ambition to the utmost.
It does not even appeal to ben A

cynical man once declared that a home The summer girl in bare arms and ar
was a place to go to when one couldn't

go anywhere else, and the modern mai
Capital Paid lo 1100,000, Surplus and DndUlded Pronta IU.0O0
Transact, a General Banking Builness. interest Paid 00 Time Deposits

rayed in attractive peek-a-bo- o waist
will soon give place to the autumn girl
In colors and other bewitching adorn
ments.

den looks at it pretty much from that
point of view. Home is a nice place In 168 Tenth Street, A STOMA, OREGON,

mm.

I am old so old I can write a letter-S- ly
birthday Ickhoiih are done.

The lambs piny always; they know no better;
They are only one times one,

0 moon, lit the niglit I have 'seen you sailing
And shining so round nnd low!

You were brlght-ii- li, billil!but your light Is falling;
You are nothing now but n bow.

You moon, have yon done something wrong In heaven
That God has bidden your face?

1 hope, If you have, you will soon be forgiven
Aud tdilne ngjiin In your place.

O velvet bee, you're a dusty fellow;
You've powdered your leg with jr-V-

0 brave mui-xl- i Jlnry IhhIh, rich rnd .

Give me your money to bold!

O columbine, opeif your folded wrapper,
Where two twin turtle doves dwell! -

0 cuckoo pint, toll nie the purple clapper .,
Tlint bang In your Hear green bell! ';

And Hhow me your newt with the young ones In It;
I will not nle.il ili"m away;

1 nm old; you may tniKt 1110, linnet, linnet!
. I niu seven times one todny.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore

which to stay if you haven't enough tal-

ent or intelligence to make a living
outside of it. She considers the making
of a home an occupation unworthy of

a woman of intelligence and she re-

gards the domestic woman with a. cer-

tain pitying contempt. This in't what

she wants of life. What she yearns for

is a career. The women she

envies are actresses, singers, lecturers,

popular writers people who are

standing in the full glare of

publicity. The idea that a woman finds

The exports to Cuba for' the fiscal

year 1906 were in value $47,763,688 as

compared with $38,000,000 in 1905. '

0

Philadelphia hag a social organization
which Is trying to make it appear that
a woman is a girl until she is 40.

0

Boys, be careful about borrowing mon-

ey, for the dollar you borrow will seem
as big as the Ferris wheel when you
come to pay it back.

. 0
This Would be a queer world and

ESTABLISHED 1880.

a more lnwativa field lor - ner activ--

ities, niore happiness, or a wider scope'
for her missionary efforts outside of queerly governed if any one man or any Capital $100,000


